Renewal Units:

Each discussion/participation via Zoom = 2 RU (Please bring notes to discuss ideas from the book)
Notes Submission = 2 RUs (Organize notes by chapter and detail how you can use these strategies in your classroom or in teacher training, min. 500 words. Bring your notes to share during Zoom discussions, and submit them at the end of the book study with your renewal unit form.)

Total possible RUs = 8

Fall Meeting times and reading assignments:
Wed, October 6th: 4-5:30pm (ch. 1-3)
Wed, November 3rd: 4-5:30pm (ch. 4-6)
Wed, December 1st: 4-5:30pm (ch. 7-9)

Spring Meeting times and reading assignments:
Tues, February 15th: 4-5:30pm (ch. 1-2)
Tues, March 29th: 4-5:30pm (ch. 3-4)
Tues, April 26th: 4-5:30pm (ch. 5)

Zoom link for all three meetings:
Topic: Reading and Writing with English Learners
Time: This is a recurring meeting Meet anytime
Join Zoom Meeting
https://mt.gov.zoom.us/j/89012746609?pwd=ZThCeFZZSTRYWXhCOHZScC9JYitxdz09
Meeting ID: 890 1274 6609
Password: 967701

Zoom link for all three meetings:
Topic: The Language Lens for Content Classrooms
Time: This is a recurring meeting Meet anytime
Join Zoom Meeting
https://mt.gov.zoom.us/j/85048322176?pwd=NUxHY3pFa09FVEl0VG1oVktCS0JtQT09
Meeting ID: 850 4832 2176
Password: 450528